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its f©r More, 
id t r o m u S , 
Placing full responsibility on VoL X X - N o . S 
the US for the success or failure 
of the XJM decision <m Pnhfotiui' 
partition, 361 Bloom, former Haga-
nak fighter, called for foil US 
cooperatiott in the form of 
lifting the embargo and 
American and world criticism of 
British policy, a t a rally in 4S last 
"is half action, or 
action by the US, TWa nation 
lipids .the^ t a y , t o Jtheaotregi or 
failure of the UN decision. We 
APPLICATIONS 
NOW K I N G 
Student Council i s s o w 
ing applications front all tower 
Juniors interested m being elected 
to the ^ 
ibeir nattte, 
pertinent 
The Ticker Association, com-
of ~f our faculty members, 
and f onr stadent re 
decides the ^roadope 
of The 
~Jax -^JBjoemr^ VfmpnafcMas. the -im~- Jostice in 921 before 
V i o l e t s _ ^ ^ 
through PSJf 
^ cries which were 
of all the Jewish lahatetants oT 
the Holy liand. H e told of the 
where 35 Jgaga=_ 
nah and Palmach men were am-
well the past two years, will once again 
rgjifcJjg^ff rally takes {lace., fit e*fe*that „T> ._ w „^_ . 
g&^$8&^ Frt<feyr iastead of a^eHrigina&y scheduled. 
to the usual cheers, songs and pep talks, Bod Palmer of tho New 
hy an 
ovearwhclmiag force \ o f Araba, 
These deroitaers were surrounded 
tin three aides, with the small 
town of Kfar Etaion at their backs. 
The battle rased for seven boors; ~ For the 
ike Arajtg^fge»Hy-jrnovecL job-
ta. Out <g auuumiihea and hurl-"—w~L. z^.**—-.-*,**** 
tmrnshiTMr Arabs. Pee*1 i n a u g u r a t e ^ 
^pewa^waBmasaaaa- x a x - A W O y _ w«£ • . J * T ^ 
^-*tatistifchas~ -feJNs^r^§£ 
~ The Kindts have scrimmagesT 
both SHTti ami City taie 
?i 
-jn_- -tfe 
Mr. Bloom' criticised the half-
hearted attempts o f the British 
-order:—We 
or to > m exmtmyfamaea m need %» j g * * * » * * * ^ ^ L J ^ S m 
^ „ were ll killed D e s i g n e d to s u p p l e m e n t c l a s s r o o m Work w i t h pract ica l T h e dance aspires tb^gat nnattach-
their nhare of Arabs e x p e r i e n c e t h e raw^ flonrae. i b fee ^aMlftri^arl SKQ-351. wffl wJ members to form new houses, 
enable students to take l g credits ~ - "yv r -
in additionto• thej»tirse^whifkis rfjfffriittmii, be i t technical or of c ^ ^ ^^^m ** > » « « . w«i 
worth 4' credits. There will be two a^aersenal naanfei ^ ^ c ™ ^ * * * * 5 F * * « .hbnaea will , ^ 0 , 
hours of, class—wink and' twenty 
IrHwted to aH those who woald 
some 
in the btff 
policy i s to-—protect just 
enough to let the people know 
pen, bet to 
jjgfl^ fojmyy wfrit Be selected <m the «^* -«•- - < •*:-—>.._——«»—rr-.B:-— • » • . . j II»IW i i u W - JKHHMK, 
s ^ i ^ w # r e c ^ / S m p « S r t ^ •1m*-**M*-*^-*^imi*^. ] S £ £ g * ^ J ? ° £ L ? ^ ? L S ^ 3 h « ^ , * r m | ^ 
Classroom work will be devoted 
to a dJscuaaion of the proceda 
{Key and'piobienis' 
*.'rrjs*i 
Uke a 
-AftSfa-
bn The B A departinant 
don't want to get out of Bales. trainees in their work, with an ^ great satisfaction at the won-
eye, towards the solution of their derful irNHwwsllas afftwad Tm 
industrial 
of their day* 
have the 
"New Look**. A huare remodeBng 
job- i s now gomg: on that will 
imiuwvre Tjttnport Honae to 
•<w^sn^j^,j^pea| 
and zoom for dancinaj provkiad 
fk»er ky d e s and -radio stations who are-Jhet ftrture employers of our sta-
tistics majors. 
The program will be continued 
on a smaller scale o m n g summer 
session and will be considerahly 
the fall. Tn conjitnc* week 
in Lounge C surpassed all the expectations of its hard-workino; tion with the" on-the-job traimng 
qxinaors. Starting: with fifteen organizations and attractliig plan, a new course, Sources of Sta- — ., «^>. « „ ._, 
twenty more to take part in it, tiie lair inspired scores of ^ f * £ L D s t a ' w i B b e m8fcitetod » _ S ^ ^ m v ^ S d ' s o 
students to various activities. - '" «s»hSa»»i« «™~ « i n u w . « » now be 
J m o q t at • 
of the renovat-
aervlag of rafreajh-
ments est , all floors. Pormerlyr 
in 
Thursday term's Student-Faculty show;
 1 . - ^ . ^ «. 
hem* due main- IMB's pmg-pong exhibition; .Phi r_ °* .*°- ef tepai^e' ^ 
This watt he the tfaiail 
yaajr; I K wJMch jm. 
it, ^ET tijis 
the 
it-fnartw-
The rally i s 
Student Cbnncil Athletic ^ . _ 
which is composed of menihara a# 
Taa Tiekan ICB, 45 d u b , 
Club, and Athletic Association. 
\y to the Fair's fm iisiin, of atten-
The two-fold puipuee at the af-
Spsilon Pi's pie-eatmg contest; necessary to increase the daas 
A * p Society*! presentation pfLia^ h ^ s S ^ o n T > e * ° ' * " * 
b er oa of n x  2 ° I t e g e ™ *'t 0 1?°** 2 ! ^ ^ ^ ^ S sampling and samplin« technkmee 
V sponsored >osmmy by Sigma House Plan*, dance^ontea^ and ^ P ^ a ^ 8 ? ^ ^ e ^ « 3 o m ! 
^ ^ ^ ^ i e - ^ m a r - € f a b B o a T d ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ g ^ l ^ ^ g ^ ^ gwmg 4 ^ e S a a > a u m b C T has beSTdemg^ 
under the dbairrmmahtp of Gloria B i m f r ^ - i — ^ « _ « * « - a i a. nated a» yet. 
Siegenfeld was to stimulate gen-
 t h f ^ ^ ? ^ o i o t ^ ! ^ ^ 1 ? The course in business machine* 
*«4<«tsiMM SIM ttn »««l»v4uc* riaan ^ ^ i i i r ^ i Z r ^ "industries which leuulie IBM sys* 
men to the •ariona or»ani»ations. ° f , . ^°to •> <?**>} w m . . w u L , i t o teW»«^ ^ ^ 
^^thfp, rflfti>rff »^d ^»iptMrimi« *uUiur two Uekelji_to the City- M n a -
were nt"H#J extensively in an ef- NYU game, to be presented at w e - - T ' . - • ^ 
•H.
 rfgr^tw^» ttfia^gass^aag "•w,"*,i,'",»",^p 
such as l s W dougknuta and 10 
galloj^m^jajm^ 
Theatroa's excerpta from last were donated by Phi Epsilon PL 
Hbopsters of the Oass of *50 wfll attempt to repeat la*4t 
year's feat of smothering; the NYIT *oters by SO poiaota at %a 
Annoai Dance and BasketbaH ihJnd^. The affair w^t tswp 
plaee at Hansen Hall Saturday nitdit at a. 
" kt last year's 
Twm 
Greenherg spark-phigged the fif-
tyttes offenae, both bitting for 
doobte f l a r e s in the a<t>ri»g col-
umn. £t& addition to 
Hr. towrt 
kffllstern, and Allen Both also > * * * of Stadaata hi the 
chimed ia with outstanding per- neatjof WiiiianJ l i f e tm 
fonnaneea. All of the ahore-i«-«- **» **mm>lm." 
ttoned, and Phil 
iatad Oofiagas of 
with the aid of Pw 
and Mr. Peterson, have initiated trauh, WaUy Storm and Herb 
a new Marketing Society. Habex, will 
The new dub has already » - day night ia a game which prom- . His new dntiaa wfli eattod 
terested the American Marketing i««« to b« as excititte aa an actual ApeQ 1 to Thmfisiihn 1> 
Association and the Sales Execn- 2xU*vri \nT^^ ^ ^ which he wfli aassme the poattjam 
ti^e ^3hm ^ New York, indspen- ^ y - N Y X I * « ! — 1 - ~ ~ ~ ~ •-; of Dean of Stadeata ~ 
dent orysni^stfrms which will a s - Cfoegaberav . Milbrtein, B u r t x , College, Ganara, K. Y. 
•ist the society^ in panning field Weintraub and Haber are members— Ever since hla^arrivi 
trips and, presenting rapreaeejta of the downtown Varsity hssret-
^vef^^of business conoarnt a s ball team while Howard, Abramo- pro CMaed to^fagffit ^ » t J ^ « k * ^ ^ | 
witx, Sturm and Roth b^ve^acmev- lft*rtl"r ^ 3 The organisation i s designeil to . . 
supplement the work of th« Soc- «d basketball recognition in 
iety for Advancement o f Ml"1- semi-annnal hoop tourneys spon-
as^ment, and is «apeeiaJly planned sored by the 1MB. The NYU 
for those interested in production fiftyrtos are out for revenge; was very 
An important aim— Refreahmenta and entertainment and __^ 
are scheduled for the las? «jgfct_ e s t f ntmell 
votisad hand in hand w|tix 
otadenm in the effort to ' 
of college Ufa. 9 s 
ixi sohool 
bh^haad at -
ef -the Marketing Society is to 
promote fellowahip among stud- Tickets are on sale en the ninth 
of Theatron grouped around the Theatron exhibit during ents interested in a Tnsrkarmg floor a t 50c to class card ttigdarsr 
^^^^^^ ^ _ , Vbe to others. wtll take place m tne near 
- - . . ^ . v i X i 
:J~&&~*?^?&Zii:-:' 
- ."N. 
xtt^-'&zm-?:. 
.«_. 
tri*'**'*"*"."*' 
Official Ui 
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attfre 
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fey Ut» writer and win fee 
By Sandy Soeolow 
F r o m the University of Texas 
cornea the story o f "enjbarJaased 
BOARD 
l^Jrlpi l - :%««alt l l 
SaUy L 
Pearl R 
Barren Weil 
botae from a date h u t w e A — 
w i t h a date, bat without pante. 
Stugard and. his girl friend were 
parked in the mountains surround-
n n r A u s t i n when he atuajHi -oat 
o f J ^ eat "fbr^^aoment. tt<Cw«a 
aia^a^aV igtteaad atf hia pan(nVb&-
fd^3 and #7.. h a s h i n g soine~cotorw~ 
_ _ fu l aborts, almost matching the 
U a n a ^ e r color of hia face, young Stugard 
Ever since he departed from the dreamy world of playpens and rompers, 
Henry Brief has been the butt of a cruel, endless string of sickly jests refer-
ring; to the-mistiness otf the meanfog of his last name. He has been fair game 
for ail the varied atWorfmentso^ gulden bantam jokesters. "Even Henry 
couldn't resist and[ adrditty exploited his rare moniker, caffing his hilarious 
feature column i n The 
"Brief 
•!ggat NYUr Ratty 
Starts Pre 
At I2in 
- B y Marty ftzkowrtz 
Matmen •^--.•^x-Aa^sm 
m a 
r—t 
rwm 
-m* 
» f 
t o h e outdone, w e h a v e 
•m—tSBW utCtity « « r t » e 
It 's matty vexy -s imple . . 
Usually, when w e 'devote space 
to Student Council presidenta, «di-
tora o f Lexicon, f o r n ^ editors of 
sor^A^te-**eMfc*ar-#fc 
- irr T IKTI • 
!£ A i r i 
S i e r e 
CKf CoOa#* a^ar K T V . 
Una; .
 r ,.r „_ 
Hanaon HalL the Bearer matroen W i t n t n e r r e y e s 
whipped Urafeaa, &U&, f h g e ifce t k m , C i t y 
Ci ty buuuua gained a 4-4 dfaw wi th ^ _ J rtS~i>Tti 
thrashing JB&fioldryn* 75-55 
der wifl be out to notch from behind -when hanvy* jv e ight fierbe Jaffa stopped I*ao 
Rafferty of Lock Haven in t h e 
third round of the final boot; 
City w a s awarded the baa-
* 7 default, 
*unmi£iuniki*m K ' ^ y $¥ Barmmmh opponent i n - the second round -to put the Lavender two up, but t h e 
• C ; U S L , _ - ? - ^ - * -
Phi l Boruchow, Cy Bruckner, Marshall Lusti*, Dave 
Mfesky, Erie Offner, J e r r y Ofitsky, Mike Kosenbeum, 
George Rotanwrn, Nat Sehnrotter, Aaron-Shapiro , 
Bas is W a n e " •-—• 
aaarrey A3«*msrShirley Alpert , Flo^ Bumenson, Jack 
Brodel, Bddle Brodsky, Lenny Cohen, Bernie Davis, 
AHce Gelband, Milton Ginsburg, Roz Goldstone, Sjan-
-Gtoria Mandeis, Kate Meuanse, Jul ius 
MermcUrtein, Annette NeiuSowlU, Paul Odeaa, Mfltc 
Paeehkes, Ruth Bimtaad, Suzanne Rosenthal, Zelda 
gehwait iherg , Fred Sobel,^ frwfn Stern^-Cla^ne^&iA^ 
t i l * "Wallenstein, Matthew Weinman, Iris Yarkin, 
Irene Zenderer, Claire
 AZanger. 
The N e w York Board o f R e g -
ents -*oted l a s t week to extend **a 
limited number" _of free tuition 
s&lHrfarships to fore ign student* 
who m i g h t wish to enter - s ta te 
teachers* colleges, agricultural a n d 
twehnical inatitutes or Gie Marft-
irae Academy. T h i s w a s done a t 
the request of t h e State Depart-" 
mentis Ke-
landV «M) City CoSega f a n s 
Feb. 21 and 
storin. The staid 
into Convention Rai l to 
gefc more than the 
« f 
a.." ~ _'" 
ihg o*ar the balcony. 
en* ^ 
on-J 
A l B a m a t e t n 
for 
ty fa the land. 
waft lag. And ^H»W, a a tf e « t of^aBwmef«, IrM hate. JwA 
YaaTI g e t ^ 
vaace a t taa - B e a t N Y U r raUy in P E T . ' ******* B%tchko and captain J i m 
far the 
Ula Is t h e 
lya a* OCtfY. A a d H I U P I afalsmed wifl 
t taa 
it ay rafiV tisa«> . . . f t 
roUed t o tiieir 
17 in » starts when 
uriQ *e : aft* 
year «T 
ML 
m™* 
*':«r-- * • -
JStevA r. Howard notched the count 
m 
to A e canvas 
,o«n\f. 
-«ia 
-"'.T i..!*gj^V jj& 
^ ^ ? 
i m i t 
Ma cofnetwek 
a H g n v - l 
Walter Burke, Joyce Cohen, Stanley Diamond, Sy 
Diamond, El i Drogaa, Robert Gordon, KoseJIerman, 
Alvm Hyraan, Raphael Joseph, Albert Kutxfn, Ber-
nard Lawrence, Lawrence Mansfield, Anita Novick, 
Barnard HodmJ Al llabenatein*— 
of fore ign atudants 
once here will be taken .care of 
by tiie Federal Government. Trav-
e l l ing expenses wi l l be paid by 
itJ-,JwKBK_^govjernttnBBfcr 
sa«r gOO peoale _ 
, Siac busses, mbaqt ¥5 automohSea, a train and a 
lot o i oiganjaarrion were necessary to- omnji 
-Cityites t o Phfladelphia. Primarily reaponaibie 
Mr. Prank Thornton, 
46 Clnh, * 
fa wha«*r gatag to Tlie 
a4Y wHh CluKri^ t e e t e r ; yau*& 
a t t h e piano; y o a l l cheer far 
w i t h 
favorite City 
~vJcfor] 
f4v the ir last 
t Brooklyu College a n d N Y t L 
Irwin Maraon, Hang HeHer, Bi l l 
Lougblin, Cartwrigftt Asheom and 
&>.m 
~-Z:-tt 
; •'.-*-*"•$& 
^•-* . . 
axfaHng 
wm 
JL. J«rry Tiffany: 
Staff 
Schmutter, Turk, 
_ JCutsin, Nemsowitz , Paachkea, 
The student newspaper at t o e 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, 
The Plainsman, conducted, a s traw 
pott on the campus recently on 
how s tudents would like the tdea 
of admit t ing Kegroes t o t h e school 
M---
of_all athletic 
_^-39ie 45 Club 
on a bus 
group o f 
^ darinx g a f a g o f 1»46 
from Lancaater, T e^ail.fiAit'T aais, ~ A 
Haw enjoyed-, i 
yeBcd < < Caarger a i Plrfla4rf»hia. TheyTl he at 
t o P E T ntwauitly at 12 and give 
gfa- t o thd City tot l i-*-S 
Joa Hillner took an 
whi le Chick i a 
V a L X X - N ^ 3 »«s Tuea^ BUr. 2, 1948 
break down 
lAte thia: mm par cant of d i e 
s tudents are oppoaee? to the move 
and 90J9S were in 
Take Your Qmke 
' f K S T l g ^ P r B Q g y OF T U B GOL-
TJsYgR i s OPPOSED TO T H E MAB&IAIX 
PLtAK. 
l>o we hear cries of protest and outbursts 
o f rignteoas indignationT Moat aasurediy 
tJ^ere are a great many s t u d e n t s ^rho—favor 
the plan and who would be surprised and 
jontfer angered to find that they have come 
out in opposition to it. If Student Council, 
hwwever, decided to take a stand opposing'the 
Marahall Blaxu all sources outside the school 
would consider that to be the view of the 
individual opinion to the con-
of it.io.es 
per cant o f the atudants have no 
opinion. ITurther proof tha t there 
hv atill a m e n work to h e done. 
• * * 
BnHirHiM i*r- •1r- Jg&A:^«. K S A 
n e w bean ratified by 121 ool-
students can 
g e t the N S A publication, "Study, 
Travel and Work: Abroad" by 
sending tan cents t o MSA, 804 K. 
Park Street , Jaradismxla^ Wiaconsjn 
. . . S o u t h e r n New England is the 
moat act ive section o f the U. S. 
w i t h on ly one school in Connecti-
cut mxA Rhode Island outside the 
rd plan ia-
entails the wr i t ing o f several « r - fbmt day in which thcr CCKY aquad had 
tides about a number o f students . soundly dnihbad by Prankgn and ~ 
But, this week, w e have found the Thornton and Al F ine , a, ^ m i n n U v e , 
naliatic milleniuxiu For Henry decided Chat" 
u s t o be brief, because he mg squad. The g e r m of the U 
is the proud holder of all o f t h e s e on the b o s and thereupon w a s bora t h e 4 5 d u b . 
honors. - ,p>>^t fipecifk »*»"*» w a s derived from t h e number of 
l e . b u s . '"' '• -• - .. - . , ^ - : - . , _ 
apirita wil l be high wa«a\ y a « 
Plu% Hflty 4k Ca» I thinlt ' 
Just leave the 
i t 
, > I t ia 
l a t h e baakethafl waruU w i n 
af the**Je4na 
until 1 so Chat you 
that ana ar two 
only 
- ' • ' ' • * ; : : 
in a t the rally to s a y a 
» t c a t v « s t 
N Y U 
the Top 
I f there h a s been one underly-
ing feature in B r i e f s co l lege ca-
reer, it has j been h i s s teady ascent 
3BM3O o n e position- of eminenee t o 
h a v e reached h i s peak 
seats on 
U football h a s 
45er»r then basketball i s 
of flie 
favorite son 
w h o can do no wiong. In the Spr ing of 1947, trips 
w e r e mati* t* Herapahead, L L f o r t h e Hofatna g s m e 
fzay . Eawwhjo niHimianl 
the la t t er game w i n ever forge t i t . Syracuse had a 
Lo! The Poor Referee 
In TTimwn Ball 
and provided two ho#rs of tnriUs for a ja*H»cked Uiieouy. 
With more basketball,entrants in than ever before and the 
handball and bowling tourneys getting under way this week, ^ j n the headHnaa theae daya! Matty 
^ " T ^ u i ^ i S t ^ ^ S S ^ ^ S ^ S t ^ ^ S : « » • M B officer, ar* Jooki** f o r w ^ d to « s r « t tern 
l a the first ^game 
until t h e y were defeated by a stronger City qsintet 
a-
N C A A tournament a n d an 
cry for t h e 45 club. 
Thie year, the group agadn took t o 
I>oes this soond far-fetched? Let us cite a 
year. Student CJouncil came out in favor of the 
five-cent fare and a state university^ They 
oppoaed the Taft-Hartley BiS, the Schultz 
Amendment and the College ban on certain 
political speakers. 
We do not wish to criticize any of these 
being tried in Buffalo , N . Y. 
a pOot projeet. I f succeaaful, an 
alsampl wfll be made to upiead 
tise helpful redactions to every 
editor of T h e Ticker, editor of the 
senior yearbook, a big gun a t JLV^C 
and an active member of A D S , the . 
honorary advertising fraternity. 
-There ^waa-s@^—howeyefi a littie— 
n m t t e r of the SC presidency. Tire-
l e s s Henry accepted the chal lenge 
^Brnn^dhtQ^t become the top man j " * ? ^ . ? 0 * ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' m t , S ? 
m xmi^m^ government " e r e r y - ^ ^ ^ ^ M S g t ^ g ^ l ^ M ^ - ^ K a B ^ g B ! H ^ 
t o put an icing origins cake of s tu- ™r,,mT- **""• •'" * **^ ^*^^ 
dent achievement. He had a very 
definite program and a s t rong will 
to carry ft through. Primarily, h e 
% sorry "We-
fer no t t o he treated a s nareanaiy evila, but t o be accepted as wel l -
leaning men whoaa integrity i s beyond reproach and who are out 
\hrrr dreng their b f a t ^ L o ! The Poor Referee!? 
My favorite lafSaiae story i s this one. I t took place several weeks 
w m l c w e weie w a s h i n g t h e Oomme^rce Beavers play the Hebrew 
f ive i n t h e Met AAXJ games. The ref h a d j u s t called a foul against 
CSty m a n . Juat as t h e Hebrew Ed boy w a s about to shoot, a City man 
over t h e toe l ine . "Yer uSacojiaoitin' t h e shooter," yelled the ^ T . K - i „ v trmMt^ • maMMti%mr. 
a t t h a t moment the ball swished through the hoop
 t . . "but he ^ ~ t b e J n i g x t . * 5 ? J f J S S T f ? ^ 
m i n m e a s ^ i ^ s w n n i e a ^ ^ ^ 
o u t victorious in their fray wi th Femme Caqers 
t h e Uptown Idiots by a g 7 - I 8 score. r % ^ X - . . . A L i . f . l , . 
T h e remnants of last y e a r ' s . L I € > T 0 « T T l O T S T r a 
champs showed their strength in 
- - -___ -ai© 
Abramowitx Oaasy B e paced the winners with ten mark-
-o f 
a t halfthne by a 
advocateoTi~,sthat the iJouncil con-
centrate i ts ^efforts~^on~m^pji*vhnr-
the School rather tnaa diHSfiwite 
i ts energies on -windy wgrld-re-
remarkedthat^a^4^athalLi3np 
with a victory, h a t 
Jtxe iti igiiwinfwo> 
ketball U i u s f o r 
it xt i n any way, W5 
i n t h e 
success. 
y w r 
. Goad luck, Irr N« and MeMaater'a Veta *4» Lafayatta l a Tharaday 
D e a r Editor: 
stands. What we do criticize is the fact that 
not once did Council- take t h * trouble to query 
the student body as to their attitude on these 
On^bchnl f of the 46 Clirt>,rJ 
forming reports.** 
In the course .of an amusing in-
terviewj we learned that CCNY al-
most missed u p on Henry Brief. 
Af ter being graduated from Thom-
ao Jefferson High School, hp he. 
dry'a 
w i s h t o thank all those w h o ac-
companied us to Philadalpma on 
Saturday, Feb . 21, to nee t h e City-
St . Joseph's basketball game. 
came a Brooklyn College man. The 
war , however, interrupted his s tu-
d ies . After a tour of duty a s an 
ahr fl ight mechanic with t h e 153 
City Cottagers downtown 
riji thr prrmi l ^ m rnirrkii irff Qnemn Crftttngft, t.hr haifthall fftnym1 »*" ,*wg f c rthe 
W h e n a l e g i s l a t i v e b o d y c o m m i t s i t s c o n - a lways knew; they proved that 
attfeBents to a definite stand without knowing City students have plenty of spirit 
wishes on the issue, they are overstep-
taenr bounds. We would call such a policy 
government in reverse . 
WhwtiiBi the members of Council realize 
l ^ i ^ I i j o t ^ t h e y represent the students who 
them and not merely themselves. It 
only the members of Council who have 
toward the studeni^Jbody. It ^___ 
;gp tov-tae^g|adgiit8--&-inake.^their wishea___ahould like tp hand out an eatta^ 
^ 4 t l » D ^ U - t o t ^ a ^ large one t o The Ticker for the 
and, when given a chance, will show 
th is fervor and enthnaiaani to the 
fo l les t e x t e n t 
We, of tiue 45 - Club* enjoyed 
their company great ly and . only 
hope that they can aay the same. 
W e hope that they will continue 
in the future to fo l low City sports 
w i th us . 
While- hsndijvg out boufpirte, 1 
* Council office, 910A, i s easily accessible. Stop 
=your-CounciUrep on 
%m 
cooperation that they have always 
jafaown in publicizing our activ-
" l l a e s . " . •""' 
In cloaing, I should like to in . 
v i t e all students to a combination 
matter which bothers you or upon which 
have an opinion. ..-^ 
T?>Hl f h ' w w ^ l ia bttCQming c o g n i z a n t n f t h i s baaeban trip nnd picnic to King's 
J s flhown by their decision to take a P o i n t ' J*:*™ J ^ S L ^ 0 ' to ^ 
e i ^ y ^ t r a r r question. " ^ i ^ o r e d r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
your student government make up its Charles'Shocter 
l e t i t ^ n a k e U p y o u r s . President, 45 Club 
Force, h e realixed his or ig inal eol-
leg iate mistake and cnanged his 
al legiance t o City. 
Humor H i s Forte 
Brief, a' combination huckster 
and writer, will be job hunting 
a f t e r graduation. To most of -his 
school pats, it wil l be a source of 
grea t pleasure to see Hank out 
pounding the pavements. N o w -
adays^ they only see hnn indoors 
a f ,»h» CnHfryfr. O w i i n a r f l Y ^ im a r -
rtveer around the horrible hour of 
nine and keeps constantly busy u n -
til early in the evening. I t i s 
rumored that Henry h a a n t seen 
"Qie~^un~^aiintng~on~~2^ sU'eeVaB" 
term. 
Boast ing a Milton Berle memory, 
Brief has a^repertoire of Jokes 
which i s the del ight of a l l who 
know ^hint; The ouantity^of humor 
_ which Jie can provide for a n oc-
casion i s tremendous; the quality, 
however, is a matter of opinion: 
• » * 
(Do Q^au JGww.. 
Tfi i 
all team P i s r h i i ita peak af i k e 
eason Friday whan it drahaad a 
Prat t JV teaav ag-Sf , m 
with M paiata, hat It 
Least play and the 
of Lou *Paatiaa 
ad Al Simon thai accounted for 
he 
Dean 
PORT SHORTS.. . 
The growth and fineness 
due to the arduous e n e r g y and devotion earpsnded 
-by-^fer Thornton, Al F ine ^md Bern ie Bla^hka. These 
three have been instrumental in planning trips, ar-
ranging f o r ticket-Duymg and keeping ^the d s b f i-
nancially solsrent. 
A t the end of this^se^^esterj nineteen of t h e mean-
bers will grraduate, leaving t h a t number o f openings 
available. Applications will be accepted by t e eai 
dent "of the club duaing t h e f irst week in April. 1-6, in t h e opening round ci the 
Interviews will be held later in the month and final f l e t Cheas caampioaahipa las t 
voting for entrance i s •cheduled to take place early 
in June. '• - - -••{---- ^ ••—--..•...-.•-.- - '.:•.-:„_-
X, for the 
e d over an inept 
SS-*. H y Rubin and Fred OHeker 
paced the winners. Other victorious 
en inte t s w e r e the Topacs, Club 
Seven and the Brownsville Bums, 
•'one of the teams lu heat In the 
tourney. ~ — 
13f9Vt 
tea. ^ 
victtnuea hv* thenr three 
w i l l a t -
tempt to make i t three 
by Flo 
- • ^ " - i - ^ - ^ ' a E 1 - ^ * * 
gJTLJ 
v. a. 
Grid men seemti 
New, Prospects; / 
Sol ly Miahkin has been putt ing
 f J g & J g ^ b ^ S c a W ^ a l 
awarita Wulf ers, coach* of the team, 
f e l t that the varsity did not show 
i t s potential strength in the g a m e . 
n meeting to be- at S 
irday. T h e club meet s every Fri- strengthen the team. Pitching i s I ^ * 
iay_at_n^^-a^l4wmga,.JflLJ;".^. . / . .Qjuog^agn^^jfeMa^oue^ 
— - " ^ - — I T l S e n e - S a ^ t t r T a a r ^ 
Oeorge Qeesert c a n come 
the Lavender wil l stand a 
chance of wresting the crown from 
N Y U . 
A g r a d i n g 
the 
Baren will field another winner. 
Harald J . Parker w g j addiaas t h e 
SPORT 
r
"fel? 
m 
-^>. 
:£A 
"LookMarmDANCIN'U 
1nT"~ ^ ^ 
t i 
Safurdey, M a r c h 13 * 8 P. M . ^^^Wansa^ l 5 ^ ^ -
i t Papa wont you DANCE 
a t fho 
7I I 
SarurcUy, March 1 3 - 8 P. M. - Haatam B a i 
A a«v«n for ttW MMMS, wbare llae-
Mfcla-
I LOU'S SANDWICH SHOP I 
WSIAST 23*d ST. -
1 Y t f > 1 : i J i i : i j . k 
FHiMiia$ 
J4T Talnf A « . 
f a 
/ 
e 
- 3 K K ~ i i ^ : 
By Walter 
Student Gouneil put the question of Universal Military 
squarely into the hands of the student body JFriday 
i by endorsing a UMT poll to be held during the 
three weeks. The decision was reached at a spirited SC 
in the Faculty I^ounge. 
Stat Journal 
Available Now 
Hie «nd of theYj»s^Sjfi3_the_ 
return o f t f e veterans has brought 
about the re-oraanixing of the 
Statistical Association of the <col-
Ttie poll, favored by a l«-5 vote, 
. *a panned on the heels of a UMT 
proposal submitted by the Pubjicf 
Affairs Committee. The proposal 
attggested "that Council may take 
action on UMT." Martin Frisfeberg, 
rti^rm.n of the Public Affairs 
Committee, oomted cmt that u^cz 
tion** 9*eant "taking a stand for 
wr against Universal Military 
Training." 
By t 14-8 vote Council turned 
down this motion, thus indicating 
Ha awareness of the controversy 
in_ this issue and then endorsed 
TrwhiI -Soft** motjoii3ar—ajS^cp^ 
poll. Plana for the UMT poll w i l l -
be completed a t a^PuWie^Affairs 
Committoe meeting Tuesday at 4 _ 
in the Faculty Xosmge. . 
—FHsafterg stated lliat f i l i n g 
will be condacted with 
By Faith 
Sociology Club On the Waice 
Anxious to 
-tOe nBw 
* planned a 
Lamer on "The 
Nature" for 
Afterward there 
dance in FDB 
friends, 
d o b *a* 
ny Mr. Irving 
Njststre o f Human 
• t 2:80 in 80S. 
ffOl be a tea or 
employment in retalUng, 
in 45 stores which 
will be 
vited to 
training may ) 
trip to U N 
on social 
ogy. 
lege under the guidance of Pro— 
feasor Arkm. 
This term the association has 
J ^ i i s h e d the first issue of the 
serfes of lectures 
sod erluHnojl** 
City Heights, the dab for tall 
girls, extends an invitation to all 
The Economics Society, publish-
ers of tne Bosineas 
Tiold a meeting on 
1:S0 in 1009. A _..."_ 
the Ccoa—alci Hs4rtn 1 the ^ L; S. 
Foreign Policy will be the f eatuerd 
^venx. --
erativfei 
hours of 
used for 
Under the chairmanship of 
Ohrbech, the Retailing Society 
soliciting coutr ibutiona -front 
o«u stores towand* 
females o^ B* dr taHar£ 
membership meeting 
1 2 i n 707. • "; 
-SO--- ••^ PocsiTwewtary-
Council** prescntstian of *Br« 
Encounter" 
"The •:$Bc£e9sam£-, 
Irwin 
. anfttgasBrWJr snow lay tnut xnur* 
it will be of interest to all 
Articles by ftm-
oas men in business cover im-
those ased 1 W r «e~^sn«P^l , o t t ^n*1 
tamo Roper's Fm-faaw. PofV~ 
—Meaty.JBxief,- SC~ ©resident, .said. 
portant subjects in the fields of 
research^ radio advertise 
l t tiwiuaulal wig meeting 
D«sineas management. 
for the term 
TAXJL boys 
subjects 
cocktail 
family ariviwiT. Tbr^JS. 
home. 
with, 
i lectores on 
_^._ 
ifherplay wffijhave^ 1U.BgBlds&C 
lege "presentation on the stage of 
P E » * W . Seymottr Fields '**© 
direct* and Mr. ^ i a w ^» expected 
-feajftgajs^iHe group pftrffonaHy-dnr-
ing the earlier phases of produc-
tion. Casting is now in 
1ZFA Meet* at Hilfet 
^"TodayraV S> the Intercottegfatb 
z&oaasc «vaeracion ox jAjraerion -wu 
hold a discussion on the-Petes&s 
crisis today, with entnnasli on 
that a positive decision on UMT 
*i» not <*ne_ of _ tite ftmctions of 
Student Council," and he recom 
mended that "a student referen-
dmn- is a democratic alternative." 
~ESe said tl«U~^n1eW~the council 
i s ready t o study ail legislation 
—Copies of the Statistical J e w -
naT"^a"re~"s«£r~tb~"air" colleges and 
universities In the United Btates 
and to many universities in fdr-
DP problem. Major Sam Attansa 
iexecntive director nf the 
cans for Aiding Jewish CWldre 
i n - piiroper^ win be 
eign countries. City College stud-
ents can obtain copies "in 
from 9-11 every day and 12-2 
'Thursday* 
dfrectly or indirectly affecting 
OT diaappi'oval 
with the students?* 
A3 Hyman, chairman o f the Pub-
He Policy Committee of the AVC, 
— — * I i m 
t^snaxtty 
action can be best taken "by acting 
in concert in student organiza-
tions." 
Class o f M* 
~"Th^pT«lden1r pf '4S and claaa 
them on the Commencement 
Comrnittee. Arrangements must 
be made as to the cost of cap 
and gown, numeral lights and the 
Commencement Bali. 
*» 
'All My Sons' Cast 
c » l t ^ T o r all parte' 
••AU My Sons,- win be bald on 
Tuesday, Wednesday aad Thurs-
day from 9J6 at dBo. The script 
^K onwi • xBooem. wj^ pDa* cans 
for a cast of nine, 
saales, with 
-=ia the-
Class of *4$ 
A class rally wili be held on 
Marchh 11 i n 4N at 12. The dis-
con, setting of a foundation for 
the Senior Prom and an introduc-
tion of class officers are on the 
agenda. 
A 2-page color issue of Pic 'N 
Pan, complete witV sports and faa-
tnres is scheduled for distribation 
€|«oliffy for a fob that 
r?* -
small town family. A bit on Broad-
way fbr many months and recip-
***H of llsT'i Ti—Y. drama crttics-
*Ag My Sons" nrfll be 
Class of *51 
A class newspaper now in the 
nut to all 
by 'fhaatxon on April, 
» aad 17 in PET. 
. A sjsneral menabership and com-
_ forxall new mem-
wiD be held Thursday at 12 
i n 404. Comndttees will be formed 
all piana wfll be formolated. 
J>f_!5JL_ 
In lieu of a class meeting, there 
will be a comndttoe meeting for 
those interested in the Sport, So-
cial, Newspaper, Dramatic or Pub-
licity aspect* directly after the 
"Beat NYUr» rally on the 3rd 
floor balcony of PET. _ 
interviewing team will soon 
Air Force Pikrt: Trairnng. ft: i^ equipped t o 
interview applicsaits, give prefirniiiaTy phys-
ical cxarnrnations and. rrying fiptitnde teats. 
»po§ntnaent t o 
the Marcrl 1 or7"JxBy:^  l"*v^^on _ Cadiet 
Classes. If you qualify, you begin at $75 a 
month, with food, quarters, untforxns, med-
ical and dental 
cessful completion of the 52-week training 
course, you're 
Air Force Reserve, and assigned to 
active duty as pilot with tiie U, S. AlF 
Force at $336 a rnonth to start. You also 
get an extra $500 for each year of active 
that make this one of the outstanding 
opportunities offered to this year's gradu-
Why not drop 
in and discuss it? U S. Army and 
U- S- £kir Force 
Sand 9 
